Summary Section of the right internal spermatic artery and vein where they overlie the ureter in Wistar-related male rats suggests that the right hydronephrosis found in these animals is not a consequence of simple obstruction by the blood vessels. The diverse effects of this operation on testicular weight presumably reflect variation in the relative importance of interna) and external spermatic blood supply.
Summary
Section of the right internal spermatic artery and vein where they overlie the ureter in Wistar-related male rats suggests that the right hydronephrosis found in these animals is not a consequence of simple obstruction by the blood vessels. The diverse effects of this operation on testicular weight presumably reflect variation in the relative importance of interna) and external spermatic blood supply.
Spontaneous hydronephrosis of the right kidney is a well-known phenomenon in some male laboratory rats (Astarabadi & Bell, ]962; Snell, ]967). Apart from the interest of the aetiology of the condition in itself, any factors which might affect a full healthy lifespan are of increasing economic significance in toxicity investigations.
In a paper read to the 1976 Congress of the Institute of Animal Technicians, Dr R. J. Ward reported an incidence of about 30 % right hydronephrosis in adult males in a Wistar-derived rat colony (CFHB; Anglia Laboratory Animals, Alconbury, Huntingdon, PE]8 6ES). He noted the suggestion of Sellers, Rosenfeld & Friedman (1960) that this could be due to the passage closely across and ventral to the ureter of the internal spermatic artery and vein on the right side in Wistar-related rats; they reported that it was invariably at this point that the right ureter was obstructed. Sellers et al. found that although their young rats (90:120 g bodyweight) of both sexes exhibited unilateral hydronephrosis, always on the right side, the condition was absent from older females (200-350 g bodyweight). They concluded that 'Absence of hydronephrosis in adult female rats must in some way be related to altered anatomical relationships secondary to growth'.
In order to test this hypothesis of a simple anatomical cause of right hydronephrosis in male Wistar-related rats, we have investigated the effect of interrupting the right internal spermatic artery and vein where they cross the right ureter. To allow for growth effects similar to those that may have been responsible for the disappearance of the condition in the female (Sellers et al., 1960) , the rats were operated on soon after weaning, while within the bodyweight range 45-80 g.
Male CFHB weaner rats were obtained from Anglia Laboratory Animals in April ]976. On the 3rd day after receipt they were weighed and on the 4th, 5th and 6th days (in the 4th week of life) about half of the animals were subjected to interruption of the right internal spermatic blood vessels by diathermy, with removal of the portion lying across the ureter, through a dorsolateral incision on the right side just posterior to the kidney. The rest of the animals, matched as far as possible (or bodyweight with the operated ones, were identically treated except that no diathermy or dissection of the spermatic vessels was attempted. All animals were anaesthetised by intramuscular injection of approximately 0'5 ml/kg bodyweight fentanyl-f1uanisone mixture ('Hypnorm'; Crown Chemical Co. Ltd, Lamberhurst, TN3 8DJ) accompanied by an intraperitoneal injection of about 2'5 ml/kg diazepam ('Valium 20'; Roche Products Ltd, Broadwater Road, Welwyn Garden City, AL7 3AY) as recommended by Green (1975) . 12-\3 weeks later, when the rats were about ]6 weeks old, 330-505 g bodyweight (mean 4]0, s.d. 42), they were killed by inhalation of carbon dioxide. Both testes were weighed to see whether the partial interruption of the blood vascular supply to one side had led to obvious atrophy, both kidneys were weighed, bisected and inspected macroscopically for signs of hydronephrosis. The right ureter was examined with a simple microscope for signs of the constriction observed by Sellers et al., and to check that the internal spermatic blood vessels had been successfully interrupted.
Results and conclusions
No constriction of the right ureter beneath the internal spermatic blood vessels was observed, contrary to the findings of Sellers et at. (1960) but in accord with those of Cohen, De Bruin & Kort (1970) . There was no significant difference between the incidence of right hydronephrosis in the operated and in the control groups of rats, whether estimated by visual macroscopic scoring or as reflected in the weights of right versus left kidneys (Table 1 ). It is concluded that right hydronephrosis in these male Wistar-derived rats is not due to constriction of the ureter by the internal spermatic blood vessels. Testicular weights showed that in 11 of the 17 operated animals interruption of the right internal spermatic blood supply was associated with a catastrophic diminution in weight of the right compared with the left testis (down to 0,06 g, less than 4 % of the left testis weight), whereas in the other 6 the testes were more alike in size, means 1'56 g (s.d. 0,4 g) for the right and 1·81 g (s.d. 0·1 g) for the left, the right being 78-98 % of the weight of the left. We take this to be evidence of the varying relative importance of the internal and external spermatic blood supplies in different individuals. This objective evidence brought comfort to the authors in their failure to find the right internal spermatic artery and vein at all in 2 rats, both at the time of surgical intervention in the 4th week of life and at necropsy 3 months later.
